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Tennis team member, camden
camacho, demonstrates his
abilities in tennis at the ypao
Gardens courts in Tamuning on
saturday, June 29, 2019.
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could rely on for the second
straight year. In the finals
of the Northwest Conference Tournament against
top-seeded Pacific University, the No. 5-ranked Bruins pulled off the upset.
With four matches going on at once, it was
Camacho’s two-set win
that scored the fifth and
competition-ending point.
Last year was the first time
George Fox had won the
NWC Tournament and
there was some pressure to
repeat, said Camacho.
“We knew that Pacific
was going to give us their
best and fight for the championship. There was a lot of
pressure that I felt at the
end of singles and doubles,
but I tried to block it off,”
he said. “We didn’t lose any
starters from last year and
we were able to pick up a
couple of lineup players
this year.”
Once again, George Fox
qualified for the NCAA

a couple Pacific Games
teammates here and there
and yes, I have noticed improvement on everyone’s
end. From Davis Cup, Mason (Caldwell) and Derek
(Okuhama) have improved
and matured very well and
I’m looking forward to
competing with them,
hopefully soon.”
Pacific Daily News reporter Jojo
Santo Tomas covers sports and
food. Email him at jsantotoma@
guampdn.com.

Division 3 regional tournament which runs May
13-14. The announcement
on who will host comes on
May 12. Camacho and his
team are laser-focused on
that challenge.
One recent, but minor
distraction has been a reason to celebrate. Camacho was voted in by NWC
coaches to the All-Confer-

ence Roster, one of six selected to the second team.
His doubles partner was
also selected after the two
finished with a 6-1 doubles
record.
Camacho had three
teammates named to the
first team, one of which was
honored as Player of the
Year. His coach Jeff Cero
was similarly honored by

his peers as Coach of the
Year.
After some time playing
top-tier collegiate opponents, Camacho said there’s
no doubt his game has improved significantly.
“My serves are getting
better and overall offensive game is starting to
develop,” said Camacho.
“I have been in contact with
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proud he was not to win,
but to showcase it to those
on Guam. “This was a big
win, especially on a platform with a big following,”
San Nicolas said. “I was
happy with my performance and results. But it
was really about showcasing my jiujitsu in Hawaii,
and everyone watching.”
He’s currently preparing
to enter and compete the
upcoming Hawaii Triple
Crown. “So back to back
wins is really good momentum, so I will try my
best to use it,” San Nicolas
said. “The Hawaii Triple
Crown, is the next I will
most likely jump in on that
and go from there.”

COURTESY OF JEREMIAH SAN NICOLAS

Jeremiah san Nicolas competes with Joshua alverez during fight 2 win on april 30, 2022 in honolulu,
hawaii. san Nicolas won via choke.

The Guam Board of Social Work
Regular Virtual Board Meeting
Thursday, May 05, 2022 at 11:00AM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81581378
869?pwd=MVVhQlFHU3RkVFFNejNkc
DUrYXVydz09
Meeting ID: 815 8137 8869
Passcode: 984737
Meeting Agenda:
I. Call to order
A. Confirmation of Public Notice
II. Determination of Quorum
III. Adoption of Agenda
IV. Review and Approval of Minutes
A. April 07, 2022.
V. HPLO Administrator’s Report Breanna Sablan, Acting Administrator
VI. Committee Reports: A. Finance &
Budget B. Disciplinary Investigation
C. Statutes, Rules and Forms
VII. Old Business: A. ASWB Meetings
and Events B. Complaint C.
Consideration of Applications for
Renewal of Licensure D.Consideration
of Applications for Licensure
VIII. New Business: A. Consideration
of Applications for Renewal of
Licensure B. Consideration of
Applications for Licensure
IX. Announcement(s): A. Ethics in
Government Program (EIGP) Training
B. Next Meeting: The Guam Board of
Social Work next regularly scheduled
board meeting, June 02, 2022 at
11:00AM.
X. Adjourned:
To view the names of the applicants
being considered go to
https://guamsocialwork.org
LIVE Streaming link
http://facebook.com/HPLOGuam
This advertisement was paid for by
DPHSS/Health Professional Licensing
Office-Local Funds
For more information, please
contact the Board office at 7357404/10 thru 12. Persons needing
telecommunication device for the
Hearing/Speech Impaired (TDD) may
contact 475-8339.

